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Fine Job Wok a Specialty.
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OrriCIAL OBSAtI or TBS party in the foow ssbgbessiobal district,
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IF YOU WANT
First-Class, Up-to-date Job
Printing, Call at this Office.
Prices Most Reasonable.

Subscription $1 a year.

No. 18

'jrfj DirJ533’Ji)SfIVJL,

M. L HEAVK1N,
attorney at Law

HARTFORD. KY.
Will |irirtir>- bln |)rnfi«»l<m In nil lh«* mart* of

Ohio itu <1 mljoliilnfi counties and fosrtof Appeal*.
Hpeels I munition given to collections.

ERNEST WOODWARD,
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

MrllKNKT, NY.,
Will practice hi* |irofea»fon In nil th* eosrte of

nhlo count y ami l oart of Apiiesl* Prompt and
r,ireful considerationjrlven nil htnlnwn **ri

t

to him go* Independent Twlapboas lu ufSrr.

c. E SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

II , H 1 1'«III II. MY.
Will practte* hla (irulaaliHl In nil the court* of

Ohio and n«ljululjiK''oant)«e and I'onrl of kppenl*
HiMa-tnl Attention given to all hn*ln***»c7nt*e«l to
hla rarr. « Uh«v In On. Att’y* nillw In mart house.

P L FELIX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

II I NT, I, Mil, MY.
Will prmticelu Ho* court* of nhlo roantjr and

Coart of %p|»* iU Prompt attention given to nil

ImmUi «a riil r u»t**<l to hi* car* Office In llrrald

MMv>

J. E. DAVIDSON,

Attorney at Law,
Hartford, Ky.,

Will pnw tier hla nrofenoluu In nhlo and adjoin-

air maiitbr Hjirrial sttcnlluu «r1«eti to nil liual-

l*ran rot raat«*d to hla run-

8 l*. HO BY,
ATTORKE Y- AT - LA W,

ronnHYii.i.K. Nimi NV.
Will practice hla profession la all thr roana of

Ohio and adjolniuffi onntlra and Court of Ap|»«al*
Mpertnl nttrutlon given to cullertlnb*.

BRI6HT PROSPECTS

FOR OLD KENTUCKY.

I The Hon. John W, Yerkes De-

J

nounces the Goebel Law

and Predicts Victory

for Civil Liberty In

i 1 904 .

High Compliment Paid to Our ex-

Confedargte Soldiers.

The Hon. John W Yerkes, late can

l esty in politics, lor legal and political

equality in Kentucky. Among some

of the ex Confederates who were hon-

est and sincere in giving ns their sup-

port were Gens. Bucker and Duke,

Col. Morgan, Bishop Dudley, W. J.

Stone and others ol broad Influence in

their respective localities.

“One result of the contest is that

we have forced the partisan Democrat-

ic Legislature ol Kentucky to pass a

bill repealing in part the vicious pro-

visions ol the Goebel law. The Leg-

islature refused to make this law ef-

fective this year. They admitted

ALL RECORDS ARE BROKEN.

Exports in October Double

Those of Last Year.

Business for 1600 Largest In the His-

tory of Commerce— Mining

and Agriculture.

Washington, Nov. 18 —October ex-

ports have broken all monthly records

in the history of the commerce of the

United States, and the ten months of

1900 ending with October also break

didate lor Governor of Kentucky, |
thereby that while the democratic

j

the records of exports for the corres-

called on the President nod on the party piopoaed to be partially honest
;

ponding period of preceding years,

' Commissioner ol Internal Revenue at in 1901 it reserved th.- right to be dis and give assurance that the calendar

Washington last week, Mr Yerkes honest <n 1900. Under the new law, year ot 1900 will show the largest ex-

will be le-sppointed Collector ollnter- while we cannot hope f ,r absolutely ports in the histotty of onr foreign

nal Revenue lor the Eighth Kentuck) lair elections, yet we have made a commerce. The total exports during

district, a po-iti n he resigned a few mavelons stride toward regaining po- the months of October as shown by

days ago in order not to risk the in- litical equality and Civil liberty. The
j

the records of the Treasuty Bureau of
(

validation i f hit title to the Kentucky

Governorship in the event of his elec

tlon.

The President feels especially cor-

fight was so hard cm the Democ-

racy and Gov. Beckham last year that

the Legislature a few days before the

election amended the law in order to

Statisticts were $163,093 597. or prac-

tically double the exports of October,

1894, when they were $83 653,121.

The total for the month ending with

the Democratic National Committee

haa iarmore money than the Republi-

can Committee, and this money in the

main has been collected by Croker by
the disreputable methods by which be

always raises funds— namely, by as-

sessments ou the slums ol New York
and partly on the trusts which fatten

under the protection of bis corrupt

municipal government. Another rea-

son for the belief is the utter (utility

ot the measures proposed. The Bry-

anite Free Trade remedy could harm
trusts only by bringing on general

ruin, in which trusts would suffer far

less than the competitors ol trusts —
San Francisco Chronicle.

A rich lady, cored of herdesfoses

and noises in the head by Dr Nichol-

•ou's Artificial Ear Drums, gave $10,

•

000 to his Institute, so that deaf peo-

ple unable to procure the E ir Drams,
moy have them free. Address No
4483 The Nicholson Institute. 780

Eighth Avenue, New York

I dial toward Mr. Yerkes. appreciating satisfy right thinking men, hoping
\

October, 1910, is $1,194 775.2^6, or Placed on Red Hot Stove.

the splendid fight lie made in Ken-
tucky, and believing that he wss teal

that thia would bring aupport to the
I
practically double that ol the ten

State Democratic ticket, although the l months ending with October, 1894

ly elected, ami it is not at all iraprob- election was required this year to be Exports exrejjjl imports during the

able that the President may determine held under the Geebel law. ten months ending with October by

to appoint him to some more iuipor- looks for future success. $500,01x1,000, to be exact, $499 667,936

able that the President may determine held under the Geebel law.

to appoint him to some more iuipor- look* ,.or future SUCCESS.
tint position than that ol Collector. ... . .. 4 . 4 _ g 4 . ...

.

r "I believe that some of the allies
At present there *s no vacancy, bat . . . . . . . i

,

r
.

. . v who have come to us ana who stood i

there is a possibility that Assistant . . , . , .. ... . 4 ..
_ .... ..... • . ... shoulder to shoulder with us in this I

JOHN P MORTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NAirroin. MV.
N|nyIiiI altMitl'iii irlrFii to nil ImRiMwi i<i

*d to hi* mrv liffl<«liiniQrtliiiUM>

SHELBY TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HARTFORD. KY.
Will practice hla (iMlMRkin In nil »h* courts of

Ohio nn«l n-l)ointn«r nud Court of \pi>enl«

Ml** ini attention gtwu to nil mwlgunieiils In

MBkrtpUr-

C. M BARN ETT,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD. KY.

Will pmnh* hi* profession In nil th* courts of

Ohio mul uiljoinltitf r«nRlit«. H|** Ini attention
•III l*e til veil to nil bnalne** •••*» r to hi* rnrr.

I'olkrtlohn n specialty.

E P NEAL.

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, KY.

W« practice hi* praaoMloM In nil th* roort* of
KftitM. li> Hpsclal attention given to coll a tion*.

•vttlfinoi.t of Or. ««.!••M * mu

*

te*. r.wul him and
criminal practice office sp*u»ir* tlrlffln hlttrh.

j

J. 8. R WEDDING,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW,

HARTFORD, KY,
Will |»rnrtl«T» hi* prihaaloR It* nil thr mart* of

Ohio nn.t luljolulna roauttn* un<l thr f'l.urt of A|>-

psals I'rompt nttrutlon nlvrn to nil lm*inr«*
rnt m*tf.l to him. om<*r In KictTni.N'tn ImlMlnir

R R WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Hartford, Ky.
Will |»m* lie* hi* profusion in thrronrl*of Ohio

and ntljoluinir roautlr*. AI*o Notiiry I’abllr.

JNO B. WILSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KY.

Mpr.-i«l attention irlvm t<i • oUretlon*. ttmklnir

alwtriu-t*. Ar . n l*o Notnrv I'lildlr for Ohio roan-

tjr. orttrr north »ldr public ••inarr.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. B.

THROUGH

Sleeping Gar Service

From CINCINNATI and LOUISVILLE to

Hot Springs

Secretary of War Meikltjohn will go . . . ...
. „ . . ... .. cam patffo, and who represent the very

to the Nebraska Senate, which would ... 4 . . . ... . ,

... ... best elements in Kentucky citizenship
make a vacancy there, and Mr. Yerkes ... .. . .

’
.

_ are with ns permanently, so that 1 am
mikjht be Riven it. He is not howev* ... t * . . . .** n iKikimr f.tr txriirrl uni not harlrwarrl
cr, an applicant for any office, bat will

accept the Collrcton-hip.

Mra. Yerkes accompanied her hus-

band. They go lium Washington to

Hot Springs. Va
Leslie Combs, Chairman of the Re-

publican Committee, and Jndge

O' Rear, the newly elrcted Appellate

Judge ol Kentucky, accompanied Mr.

Yerkes when he called on the Freai

dent.

MR. VEKKKS INTERVIEWED.

“I believe that some of the allies
1
while lhe cor«*P0«,d*i»r ten month,

who have come to u. and who .food !

of 1894 exceed, exports by $96,663 369.

shoulder to shoulder with u, in thi. I

The « 9*> wi» ,or th' firet “me

campaign, and who represent the very
i

in ‘he hUtory ol our commerce show

best element, in Kentucky citizenship
*nd exP°rt ol more ,ban f '>00.000.000

are with ns permanently, so that I am T,lue in every month lB the

looking forward, and not backward,
while ,or the fira* Ume in 0 •in* le

hoping for the best and believing that
mon,h

- °c,ober
- '»«*• P8**™ the

that the Republican pa, ty, it it pur >*So.ooo,000 line, being $163,093,597.

sues the same wise, liberal and con-
which was ma(,e in Ma,ch ' ,’00 -

aervative politic, nationally which Agriculture and mining manufac-

have marked the present administra- tozers have jointly contributed to this

tion. will carry KentuAy in 1904. enormus Increase tn our export bnsi

••Yon ask whether the campaign “ess.

was well conducted In Kentucky. In It la especially in raw cotton and

, . ,, .
H my judgment no State campaign was manufactured iron and steel that the

ever managed with more courage, sa- greatest growth is shown. Exports

gacity and industry than marked the of cotton in the single month of Octo-

conduct of our State campaign by her amoonted to over $60,000,000.
Mr. \erkes, in speaking of the

cj, a i rraan Combs and his co-workers against $28,000,000 in October, 1899;
iction, said: • \ ou ask me about the committee.— Louisville Post, $30,000,000 in October, 1898, and 32,-

'

election, said: “You ask me about
t j,e comm,

the result ol the recent election in

Kentucky. Mr. Chairman Combs, ot

the State Campaign CommitDe, tells A
me that on the lace ot the retn-ns Mr
Rtckham's majority lor Governor will For ]

he in the neigbbtuhoud ol 3 500 votes The Kind
The election was held under the fa

mous, or ralber infamous, Goebel Bears the

election law. The election machinery BMP1*1®™

was in the absolute control of the

Democratic party. This machinery oarasei
was used to its fullest capacity, and

JJ*
w hile I sec no special good in a defeat

ed candidate complaining, ye( from

the information given me by the com <-1 beat

mittee, and from facta known person- chased a si

ally to myself, I am confident that by “Yes; th

the committee.— Louisville Post,

CASTOR I

A

For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

000,000 in October, 1897. Manufac-

turers of Iron and steel show for the

month $87,313.(61, against $76 569,-.

200 in corresponding month of 1898,

and $45,693,384 in the corresponding

month ol 1897, having thus more than

doubled tn three years' time.

The following table shows the ex-

ports for the years 1900 and 1894:

S<1or*w Voor With CMaartM.
Candf Cathartic, cure conntlpMtlon foravsr.

Wc,8c. If C.C C fall, drusfflsu refund monej.

Worked Out.
“I bear the Gibbleys have pur-

chased a self playing piano."

“Yes; the girls had to have some
the theft manipulation of the machine (e8 t you know."— Philadelphia Bui

the Republican national and State U-tin.

KXPOKTK.
1W4. 1900.

January fn: Bjli
n» 4i*«i.uk6

March 7o.tuo.iKU M4.4-J6.ShA

04.1*A*I2 11K.772.6MI

Mar HI .14-VrfCt 1M.4S7.K4U

67.S04.tA7 1*7.(161 .UT-7

July 100.441.703

August ao.77U.147 DKI.6T6.6M

Heptemlier «... rk.7 116.62U.4I7

Ortober ....u ta.0M.in HL1.tRiI.r4e7

tickets were defrauded of from twelve

to eighteen thousand votes

"I am informed by Mr. Combs that

m Constipation means the aecutnula-

For bums, cuts, bruises, ^lacerations tion ot waste matter that should be

I received more votes than any Re- ereign remedy. It never tails to do done *Me foul matter is absorbed and

publican candidate was ever given be good, snd so promptly that its won- poisons the system. Use HKRB 1NE
fore In Kentucky. I have no regrets deiful curative properties frequently to bring about regularity ofthwbow-

about having made the race. The S° °U
^;

P* ice S° ct*' For sale by J. II.

nomination came unsolicited aud was — — Williams.

ASHINNAR, VIA *K*FIIIX
Tbri.uah -le.-pliiK - or r.—-rv-t li.il, ,-«ut now Ilf

MS »ir.--l from rin.-lnlintl mul l.olllrvlllr vlnftlf

lilt,ntn lVntr.il to llol Hprlnx- vfn Mrinitlilw on
ItnNrw orleniiN l.hnlteO. Iruvlnx Uln. Innntt ilnlpr

|

'nt 00 p. in.. I.onlnvllli- nl »:«n p. ni„ rearhlnx
Ho M|.rlnx- AdA Ibn next ,.fli-moon It rarrl.-* .

I'ulnmn rl.s-plnx car nnd fre,- rvilliiliiK t nnlr inr
Cincinnati tn M"iioiM- nnd fl—’l'liiK rnr and
roarh M.-in|ihln to Hot Hprlnim.
Throuxh r.—rvatlonn Ciurinnnfl nnd l.oiil-.

,

vllle lo llot Sprint!- can alno lie mraiwl on tin-
{

-Hnerlol," InuviitxfR nrlnnntl H:IA A. m.and Lonln-
[

v III.- 12:01 p. in. dally, urrlvlnx nt llot HprlnKn -

0:AA thi- n.-xt inornhor. Hln-pIliK rnr from On-
rlnuntl. nlno i-oiU'h from I -on If Vlllf to Mrmphln.

I

Kla-plnxinr Mmnphli. to Hot spring*. Pin IUK
rnr narvli-i- t-nrontn:

A np,--lul folilnr of thin to-w m-rvlen an well a*
f nil partii nliin- --ouix-rnfiix th-- nhoveoan Pn hn-t

of axelite of the lllluole l entml oiol ,-onm- f lior

linen. »V. A. K XI. 1.0 mi. A. 11 . P. A.. I.oulevllle,

A. H. IIanhon. ilen l. PanN’r. Agent, chli-ago.

about having made the race. The
nomination came unsolicited and was

unanimous. I received the absolutely

Solid support of the Republican organ

ization in Kentucky and was backed

by the old time leadership ol the lion

est Democrats ol my State. Yet even

this combination could not stand be-

fore the machine. One of the most

pleasant and remarkable features of

the canvass was the splendid aupport

given the Republican national and

State tickets by the ex Confederates

of my State. These gentlemen repre-

sented leadership, social, business,

moral and political.

SUPPORT OF EX CONFDKRATES

“The broad, liberal policy of the

President at the opening of the Span-

ish war In recognizing ex Confederates

For sale by -J, H. Williams.

The Girl was Game.

Chester. Pa., Nov. t8 — Misa Em
ma Wcrntz.tbe pretty daughter ol Dr.

Werntz, has paid a unique election

bet, an done that required great cour-

age Miss Wernlz was an anient

Bryan supporter, and wra soconfid

Trusts and Bryanism.

It is daily growing more apparent

that the inadiquate, impossible and

nonsensical “remedies" for trusts pro-

posed by the Bryanite platform weie

drafted by the agents ot the trust

ent ol his election that she agreed to magrates themselves, with the intent

ride astride the back of a young bull,

then grazing in the adjoining

meadow, il McKinley won, and the

wager was accepted by her couain.

to deceive the votes by a proposal of

measures which seem drastic, but real-

ly are harmless because impossible or

useless. It is an old dodge with

Mrs. Werntz timid friends appealed which we are thoroughly familiar in

to her not to undertake carrying out California. The reason for this belief

the bet, Miss Werntz herselt glanced *• which is now evident that

askance at the bull, but the trip was

fixed, and the plucky young lady

and appointing them to positions of would not go back on her pledged

high military rank was a leading fac- «Tord.

tor tn securing the good will of these

gentlemen. Then they stand fur hon

Southern
Railway.

Throaji;li Kiaht lt«**t Hotithurn KtnlxM.

KENTUCKY,TENNESSEE, South

CAROLINA, ALABAMA, VIR-

GINIA, North CAROLINA,GEOR-
GIA and MISSISSIPPI.

fl.Wl MIIm. Thru* D*Ujr Train* Dutwrrn l,ouU-

tIIIp nml l/exlnfrton. Ohm-rvtitlon Chnlr Com.
Train* leave inti arrive Lntilnvlll* from Hevrnth
Htreat Union Depot, runnertln* will* train* of th*
IIIIpoIh Central Katirond aud L. II. A Ht. L. It. K.

For Information, nddiraa

A Wnsnoff. I*. & T. A.. 216 4th Av*., LooUrvlll*.

Wm. H. Tavlob. AoaUtant tl Y. A.. LooterOla.

J. II. Cur. Traffic Mnnajrer. I woablMton.
W. AT hrk. U*n. Faaa. Agent. |

w

m and Whisk* j Pahlta
eur*d a» bom# vvith-

out pain Hook of
ttouUra *fni rp fMM * WtAlkUT

• t*i WcfUl PRV* *•

Takctlie Republi-
can. +

> good will of these This afternoon a large crowd gath-

they stand for hon errd j n the meadow, the ball was
- " caught and gravely led out to the

_ „ ___ pike, where Miss Werntz was
DO YOU GET UP hoisted on his back. “Get up!'

WITH A LAME BACK ?
*h°ute<1 Mi"' w*foUl and ‘he

cade moved down the ptke,

Kidney Trouble Makes You Mlserible. lbe ,8 ‘ r ,ider carD',B* a banner

bearing the inscription: “I lost on
Almost everybody who reads tha news- Bry.„... The bull ran at breakneck

pacers is sore to know of the wonderful
, . ,

j, ^ cutes mads by Dr. speed back to the field where it was
J Kilmer s Swamp-Root, taken from. Miss. Werntz was

andITaddeJtemidy!" not inj uud *
allb<jU^ h bfidl V ahakfn

It Is the great medl- up.

j

the great kidney, liver

and bladder remedy.

j r It is the great medl-
cal triumpn ol the nine-

|||fl teenth century; dts-

|||l covered after years of
I Jlj scientific research by

Dr. Kilmer, the emt-
' nent kidney and blad-

covered after years of
™ *”»

!

fc

rur. iviimer, u\t Doc, iho w«»n«lrr-workfr, Dial make* weak men
nent kianey and blad- strong. Ail druuifisu, 60c or li. Curaguarab-
der specialist, and is toed llooklot and anutple free AUdreaa •

ful In promptly curing Sterling Ueutedf Co. Cblcaao or New York.
.

“Good Night.”
now few women know what it is to

have a good night
j

a night of sound,

restful sleep. They smile and say - good
night" in cheery tones, but when the

chamber door closes behind them, the

smiling mask drops off, and shows the

lines of suffering.

Other women nave had the bod nights

changed to good by the use of Doctor

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. So may
you. Ninety-eight times in every hun-

dred it perfectly cures diseases of the

delicate womanly organs. It builds up
the nervous system, puts flesh on the

body and color on the cheek.

r* - '

I

i

*1 &m
wonderfully successful In promptly curing Sterling Iteu-e-lr Co. Clilcaso or New York.

lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 1 »

bles and Bright s Disease, which is the worst A Kindly Hope,
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have kid- The Professor’s Wife—The profes
ney, liver or bladder trouble II will be found , , . .... . ,

juri the remedy you need. It has been tested
for ia in the laboratory conducting

In so many ways. In hospital work, In private some chemical experiments, The

The Professor's Wife—The profe.

WilUesbarre, Pa., Nov, 17 —Three

burglar, held old and crippled John
Kane on a redhot stove on the morn-
ing ol the 15th tn an effort to extort

from him the biding place of hi.

money. They got none, because he

haa none, and finally left him, hor-

ribly bnrned and suffering (rightfully.

Kane lives near Sugar Noth, six

mile, from here, and has the reputa-

tion ot being well-to-do. He lives in

a small house some distance from the

nearest neighbor and all himself. It

ha. long been said in the neighbor-

hood that John Kane has a snug pile

ol money hidden away somewhere.

He worked at picking coal from the

culm banka and selling it. Years

ago he lost a foot in the mines.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to
1 treatment by Ely’s Cream Balm,

which is agreeably aromatic. It is

received through the nostrils, cleanse,

j

and heals the whole surface over which

it diffuses itself A remedy for Nasal

Catarrh which la drying or exciting

’ to the diseased membrane should not

be used. Cream Balm is recognized

as a specific. Price 50 cents at drug-
gists or by mail. A cold in the head

immediately disappears when Crerun

!
Balm is used. Ely Brothers, 56 War-

j

ren Street, New York.

Samson’s Fate.

Teacher— Johnny, what happened

to Samson altor Deliah cuthishaii?

Johnny—He got fired from the loot

ball team,—Baltimore American.

FREE BLOOD CURE.

An Offer Proving Faith to Suf-
ferers.

Is your Blood Pare? Are you sure
of it? Do cut. or scratches heal slow-

ly? Does your skin itch or burr?
Have j'ou Pimples? Eruptions? Ach-
ing ores or Eczema? Old Sores?
Boils, Scrofula? Rheumatism? Foul
Breath? Catarrh? Are you pale? li

so purity your Blood at once with B.

B (Satanic Bioad Bilm). It makes
the Blood Pure and Rich, heals every
soitand gives a clear, smooth, healthy
kin. Deep seated cases like ulcers,

cancer, eatiug sores. Painful Swells
ings, Blood Poison arequickly cured
by B. B. B., mr.de especially for all

obstinate Blood and Skin Troubles.
B B. B drains the Poison and Hu-
mors out ot the Blood and entire ays-

tem so the symptoms cannot return.

Give it a trial It cares when all else

fail. Thoroughly tested tor 30 yeais.

Sold at drug stores at $1 per large
bottls (full treatment) $5 Be suie
the bottle reads Botanic Blood Balm.
So sufferers may test it a trial bottle
given away absolutely free. Write
for it. Address BLOOD BALM CO ,

Atlanta Ga. Write today. Describe
rtouble and tree medical advice given

His Presents Desired.

Mr. de Trop (at the door)—Is Miss

Mabel at home?

Maid—No, si, ; bnt she says il

that’s a box of candy she saw in your
j

hand you might l’ave it.—Philadel-

phia Press.

Infant mortality is something
frightful. Nearly one quarter die be-
fore they reach one year, one third be-

fore they are five, and 6ne half heloie

they are fifteen. The timely uaeof
WHITES CREAM VERMIFUGE
would save a majority of these pre-

cious lives. Price 25 cts. For sale by

I. H. Williams.

Look at Your Nose.

OVER $200,000 SHORT.

Bookkeeper of German Na-

tional of Newport,

Ky., Defaults.
*

Was a Patron of Racasand Gambling

Resorts, and Led a Fast Lite.

Cincinnati, O., Nov, 18.—Frank

Brown, until recently bookkeeper in

the German National Bank at New-
port, Ky., is said to be short $200,000

in his accounts, ard, his brother, Dr.

George Brown, of Newport, says he

ha- fltd the country. His shortage,

it is reported is likely to cause his

father, a well known business man at

Cincinnati serious financial embar-

rassment.

The b ink's directois suspect *d

Brown several days ago, because, it

is said, he would not submit to the

discipline ot the bank in regard to

staying from the races. He disap-

peared nnd it was repoited he hid

gone on a hunting trip to Odin, III.

The bank officials have completed

an examination of his books and as-

certained that he Is over $200,000

short in his accounts.

Brown is about forty years old and

a widower with one child. He his

been living an expensive life, but as

he is the son ot a wealthy man and

had some legitimate business ven-

tures outside of the hank interests he

managed to deceive the officials of

the bank as to the true condition ol

his affairs.

A woman's jealousy led to disclos-

ures of his private life. It ia declared
j

that Brown fquandered a fortune on
j

the races. He, however, had been !

seen but seldom on the race tracks in

this locality. He did all his betting

through a commissioner.

While Brown is said to have bet

anywhere from $500 to $2,000 on a

single race, he did not make bets ot,

this size in the local pool rooms, prin-

cipally beeausc^hey would not handle

such large wagers. He did consider-,

able betting in the Covington rooms,

however, it is asseited, and would put

up us much money bs the rooms,

would take when he thought he had

a “good thing."

Most of bis betting on the races is

said to have been done at Chicago

and in the pool rooms in New York.

While his name was never identified

with a racing stable, he was the own-

er of several race borsea Greatland

and the Prince of Wales, two good

runners were his property. These

horses were raced in "Kid" Wallen-

stein's name nntil this spring, when

Brown placed his horses in charge of

a man named Cherrington,

OABTORIA.
Bxarx th« _/f HU Unil Vou Have Always Bought

champion and James J. Jeffries, of
[

California, the present champion. A WHOLE VILLAGE
^

They will meet at Tattersails, Chica- ... n ~. 1 __

the g.te rrclpt,, ih, to t.l,
'*•*" " ™ **-

75 percent, ot the 50 per cent, and I .JjWf/it
the loser 25 per cent, of 50 per cent. A Aj

The relerie has not vet been selected, Jt .

Corbett has signed the articles cl

agreement and posted $t,000 wit) IH

•

Houseman as a forfeit; the articles j *1

were forwarded to Wm. A. Brady, !Wj?
manager ot Jeffries, this afternoon. Jr Ai'i*

Thanksgiving Day.

Our great National festival

mm
WtwosA, Stare Co, Ixd.

Tinring the w'ntar 1 and my fan

Thanksgiving is a day we will never !

‘1 “* w"6 taken U
.,,, , , ,

The dloeaae was very prevalent at that
willingly forget, but will always re-

,n th<, x rMld->
juember with gratitude and reverence, nearly everyono being alok with It.

Thanksgiving is a family festival,and Our doctors treated ilea beet they could,

andasmehit ts filled with blesaid b«‘ * <•« un.«c,»«fuUn the treat-

, ... , . , mentor it. A* soon oa my tauilly weve
memories for old and young, for rich take„ j w„nt to th„ 4IM|
and poor. The perlervid patriotism bought six bottle* or Pe-ru-jia, and ww
ot )he Fourth of July, that expresses all took It according to the directions

itself in powder and smoke and a K,Ten on tb# h0111®* ftnd »“hough on*
... . c 1-0 . eases seemed to be more than usual]*
blazen ol fireworks, touchss no such

| t ln tha ouU^ yet our ne^
universal chord, however often we was prampt, and wo were all well mueh
celebrate it, as Thanksgiving Day sooner than those who were treated by
does. This is not only onr least of U>« regular physician#,

bu, .b,r„y I.,.

of the year. As a family day it most (|0x SO short a tlmo as myseU and
nearly corresponds to the old English family. After we were all well we had

festival of Mothering Sunday, when ou* houle of Po-eu-na left.

every lass and laddie, however distant B
,

Send for a free copy ot “Winter Oa-
from home, wheneverit was possible, larrh.” ThU book contains a lecture by
threw away worldly thoughts and Dr. Hartman on la grippe whleh baa

cares and journeyed back to the attracted wide attention and has been

mother’s house as long as that home Intending pep-e. Address Dt.

was spared to them. We give thanks

not only for the blessings we have
received as a national and for the AWFUL CRIME OF A BOY.
fruits ol the oarvest, but for our bles- ——

—

Sing as a family. Killed His Father at the Re-
Itis as a family day that the ma que9t of Mother„

jority of us remember it. It U pleas-

ant on this day to recall old family
°ther9 are Accused,

methods of cookery and table service
Arkan,„ to the Front WHh . Mo,t

at the dinner rather than adopt a set,

fashionable bill of fare. This ia the
Shocking Cat*.

time lor the display of old family
p Ur B ,uff M Nov l8 _

china and silver. Even from the „• u j . * ...
. . , a , * .

Richard Alexander, a farmer living
break faat to the end of the dinner . .. * , ,

"

.M. « "7 "-•7 Poplar. Bluff. Mo.. Nov. 18.-
china and silver. Even from the „• u j *, j # ...
. . , a , * .

Richard Alexander, a farmer living
breakfaat to the end of the dinner . 4 4 . . . _ .

"
. . . „ - , . . .

twenty miles south ot here, last
which usually finishes the day old^ ^ St.te|1|ne> w„
family rules ol cookery take higher

murdercd Saturday alternoon and hi.
precedence than more fashionable

fil,

methods of preparing food.
fifteen year old son, Walter, Mias

Alexander, a daughter, Mrs. James

Quite Clever.

Jessamine—Why do you always

call me Revenge.

Jack—Because you are so sweet —
Modern Society.

— m -

1x440 H! A nriTl-ll ts Time
8nv*n nln*. Htmhc*' Tonlr n*w Improved, (tn*t

ploiumnt I. tnk*n In early Hprinir nnd Fall pr*

veil

t

h Chill*, iH iiKHH nnd Malarial F*v*r*. Art*

on th* liver, tone* up th* «y*t*m. U*tt*r than

Qulnln*. <lnurant**d. try It. At Drujncl*t*-SO«

nnd $1.00 bottle*. Sn-Mt.

Time Will Disclose.

"What are the names of that newly

married couple in the next flat?"

“On, we can't find out for a few

weeks. Each now calls the other

'Birdie.' 'I— Indianapolis Journal,

The turkey which so early became „ and ,he ,4lter
.

t hn,band are ln
domesticated ip the barnyard, ol

jai , cha ^ wlth the crlme .

England and Europe that we often
mtuder was committed by the boy,

forget that it 1. a native American
wh(J hag msde , fuU lm>

bird anil the only one in our poultry
{ hl. mother , 8)iter and

ya.ds naturally takes the first pl.ee
broth„ ,4Wi who , he M

on the Thanksgiving table. Wild
cocted th lot to kl„ M r. Alexander

game of any kind ia appropriate, sug-
and h , red lhe gon tQ fire |he faU,

gesting ..it does, th, l.re ot those
ghot The ^ ,totet that he ihot

early Thanksgiving days in pilgrim
hJ§ father wUh , ehotgun ^ b,,.

and puritan times. Except for the
re , 8 loaded w„h buck8hot| goiog lato

game o. the forests and rivers £e
h)„ father

.

8 breast , t cloie raBge . The
jeant harvests which bard toil reaped

,an) . ^ once trjed tQ make jt ,
from a wild land would not have.been

, hat A1„aoder had accldenUlly ghot
enough to save the colonists Iron,

hinlselfi but lhe nature ol the woandi
actual starvation. No heavy laden

and previou8 troub ,e he had had with
ship bringing dainties from foreign

lhe olber membefa of the l8mily
land, reached our shores. It is well

arongfd 8Uspicion and the wa8
on this day to heap the table with

lakt.n into custo,ly . He broke down
those luxuries which only belong to

after # Mf{ que8tloolng and made ,
American shores and owe their exirt-

c)ean b,eaht of ,he who ,e affair Th,
ence to American skill and Industry.

0B , apparent caU6e for the murder „
Scant was the fare of those pilgrims

that the olher membar of thehoU8e.
of that dread first Thanksgiving,when

hold wanted to get rld of Alexander,
the entire so nearly perished from

The murdered man wag about fifty .

starvation, being saved by what , mn nlH . thr „l>hhnrhu,
Dial .anon, ociog uy five yearg old . In the neighborhood
seemed a special providence. Yet

whe[e lhe murder 0CCQrred puM)c
the majority of the luxnries. as well

fee]inK runa hjgh againgt the
as much we now call necessaries,

accuse(j
found on the Thanksgiving table of to, *

m t m
day we owe to the endurance and In. Be9t for the Bowel8#
dustry of those men who opened this

Nq^ wfaat you> head#che
new continent to the civilized world von will never set well

accused.

aay we owe 10 me enuurance ami in. Be9t fpr the Bowe | 8#
dustry of those men who opened this

Nq m4tter what ailg you> head#che
new continent to the civilized world to a cancer, you will never get well

» — until your boiwela are put right. CAS-
II you are suffering from drowsiness CARETS help nature, cure you with-

in the day time, irritability ol temper, out a grip or pain, produce easy nat-

sleepleas nights, general debility, ural movements, costa you just 10

headache, and general want ol tone ol cents to start getting your health

the system, use HERBINE. You will back. CASCARETS Candy Cathar-

get relief and finally a cute. Price 50 tic, the genuine, put up in metal

practice, among tha helpless too poor 10 pur- nrolesso
chase relief and has proved so successful in v

,

every case that a special arrangement has terity

—

been made by which all readers of this paper (From
who have not already tried it, may have a R ,

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
“'* up

telling more about Swamp-Root and how to The \

find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. ba3n >, „
When writing mention reading this generous *

offer in this paper and
send your address to xsSpWwRT'jAl**5h *****

Dr. Kilmer Sl Co.,

B

ing- Wy-am
hamton, N. Y. The Toalra k

regular fifty cent end Hob* <>f a-uup-Raac. Kxverx. H

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 1 1. at lire

prolcnsor expects to go down to pos-

(From the laboratory)— Br-r-r r.

Bang?

The Visitor—I hope the professor

hasn't gone —Harlem Life.

[ a x

SITCKIW-HOKIII KMISIMI.
4U y«*iir* huitdm lu tha Mimtb. prur** lln$ch«i

Tonlr* irr*« t ivnunlj fori'klll* nnd nil MnlnHa
F*v*r*. H«tt*r than Qalnln*. (laarnntned. try

** Favorite P^e•cr^pt^on. ,, writes Mr*. C. N.
Auric r *<>n, of Ruckbririge Daths, Kockbririge

Co., Va., **!• a Gori-kend to weak and nlckiy

women, restoring health without subjecting
their nerves to the shock of au examirmtion.

« I was all run dowu lu health—could uot work
but n short while without resting Wu oo

nervous at time* that I could not even wtU«;
bndn very poor Mppctitc. I decided to write to

Dr. Pierce and atate my ciue. I received n favor-

able reply, nnd connncnced taking the * Pnvorite

Prencription ' and * Pellet*.* Tuok alx bottles

of 1 Pnvorite Prescription. * one of ’Ooldeu Medi-
cal Discovery* snd one vinl of * Pellets.’ I can
now work as well os I could before I was taken
sick. I think Dr Pierce’s medicines the best in

the world for sick aud nervous women.

•

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are

specially adapted to the use of delicate

at Draagtxtx. u* .ad li.oo la>iUxx. M-sst
j
women. Easy to take, gentle iu action.

Indented nostrils show meanness,

wide nostrils a spendthrift A tip

jotting ont far fiom the face is a

token of vulgarity, ri fine inert being

the possession of the owners of noses

that do not stand out far at the end.

An aquiline bend denotes firmness

of will and seme of justice; the long,

narrow bridge proclaims a fastidious,

self-sufficient, yet oiten tender na-

ture. All the active qualities—com-

bativenesa, eagerness, passionate tem

per, power of hatred, jealously, am-
bition—go with the more common
type ol Roman nose. The Greek

forte, on the contrary, tells of artistic

capabilities soil lsve of inanimate

beauty.

To Cum Constipation Fornvnr.
Take I’uscureta Candy Culhuriic. 10c or 00.

If C. C. C fall to cura, druggibU refund mouev.

The Republican has a scholarship

in the Bryant& Stratton Business Col-

lege, one in Southern Normal at Bow-
ling Green and one in the West Ken-
tucky Seminary, Beaver Dam, any one
desiring to attend any of these insti-

tutions would do well topurchaseour

|

scholarships.

It you have sore throat, soreness

across the back or side, or your lungs

ieel sore or tender, or you are threat-

ened with diphtheria or pneumonia,

apply BALLARD'S SNO^ LINI-

MENT externally, and use BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND SYRTP. For

sale by J. H. Williams.

Hints to Young Men.

At a formal evening affair it is not

deemed polite to ask a |!ady with

whom you have danced but once it

she wears store teeth.

Avoid provincialisms.

Say shop teeth rather than store

teeth if you would be thought well

bred.—Detroit Jouznal.

OASTOniA.
Fein tH jt Il» Nd Haw klwayx BagM

-T”
Will Fight on January 15 .

I-ouls M. Houseman, manager of
j

Tattersail'a, last week at Chicago se-

cured the signature of James J, Cor-

I

belt to articles ol agreement calling

lor a six round bout between the ex

cts. For sale by J, H. Williams.

A Successful Trip.

boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.

stamped on It. Beware of imitations.

Artand Nature.

“Did you and your wife have a

good time abroad?" “Was the country lovely, Marie?"

"Fine! Lost our trunks and didn't "Oh, just lovelyl It looked for all

have to bother being dressed up."— 1 the wor ld 8 landscape painted by

Chicago Record. somebody."—Indianapolia Journal.

Nervous,Weak Men.
Thonaands ofvoung and miriril«-agcd men arc annuallv awapt to a pramitora

grave through RAWLY INDISCNKTION, BXCRStlfx«, AND BLOOD-
t)lOTA»I» If ><>u have anjr of tha following ajraptoma conaalt ua be fora It ia

too late. Are you n rvon» and weak, despondent and gloomy, spooks before the
eyes with dark circle* under then, w«.tk back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of theeyes with d;irk circle* uuder them, weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of tha
heart* batiliful. drcame aud looftcx, sediment in urine, pimple* on the face, annkM

illotr caeeka, careworn 4 memory* l»fe!**e, dietruatful, lack
energy and strength, tired morning*, reetU ** nighU, changeable rnoode, woak mao
h«x d, Btuntsd organs, premature decay, bone paiuo. Lair loose, sore throat, etc.?

Our New Met&od Treatment elllcuru you.

Men’s Life Blood
Nothing can be moredemor.il It ing toyouug and middle-aged men than emissions

at night or seerst drain* through the urine. They unfit a man for business, mar-
ried life or social bui>pine*«. No matter whether canned by evil habits In youth,
uatural weakness, or sexual ex« «*•»»*». our New Method Treatment will posi-

tively euro you. CURBS GUARANTEED. NO CURE, NO PAY.

Name* Used Without Written Consent*
ytffkvy W. A. Muir, of Lima. O., says:—“I wan one of

thecountU'** victitMsof e »rlv vii e at 15 years of KGrylL
I The drains on my system were weakening 7 M
bm isl my bf»iu as well ns m v *. xu il and nervous sys- K gNH^ .TN tein. Vor ten years f tried scores of doctors^ P7 N

J5f electric belts and patent medicines. Soinvlielped W
J mr, uuiiecuml. I was giving up lu despair, lu JY-,

^ fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad- ' ~

viBe<l mu a* a last resort to give the New
/f f //lb? Bdetbud I reutintnl of Drs. K. * K. a fair

4 /Ly0f< trial. Without confidence 1 museuled and lu f 1 . W4M '

||\WW* three mouth* I eras a cured man. I was cured > \\TWrWl
I. ^ 4 seven years ago—am married and happy. I a

heartily recommend Drs. K.dc K. to my afflicted

BeforcTrestment fellow moo.’* After Trsatm—t

ddTWe treat and cure Varicocele, Etulssions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness,
Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Dij-ch irgcs. Self Abuse, Kidney nod Bladder
Diseases, aud ull diseaset of Men aud Women.

AiTNO NAMF.S USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. N«
medidne Hunt C. O. I». No names on boxes or ecvelopeo. Everything confidential,
gucstiou list aad cost of treatment, IHtU. •-

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan
,

028 WALN
ow
T
c,
8
.«T

8
.

E
J.i,o.

riei life or social ba|>pidess. No matter whether caused byjevil habits lu ye
1 uatural weakness, or s xual ex(-«-s**s, our New Method Trsatmont will

tivcly euro you. CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE, NO PAY.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,



Hartford Republican. ^Tins'ey, and unfortunate for the i article about the amimd editor the 231,8112. The la the pa? t history of

;

street, tbe editor of the Hartford Her- Herald, gives us this: Keutucky Democracy. In view of

A CROMWELL GENTLEMAN reside the coming yett; he hav ,

I ing been assigned to that circuit.

_ - - ... I M (Inllnivdu and fantilv viaited

FRIDAY, NOVRMI'HR 15 _ the Hera/d bother the Hartford It*- 1 the soul aim of honest government, chj>rge for Hi9 visclous ‘“n """"fJ" Z ‘
,,U”U ’ ” rU ‘U"

Mk M L Hkavkin announces i-itiimcan so much any how?" every Kentuckian shoo'd buckle on nnUoro
Vl

. *.,*,* '
. . .

FON and LON ROGERS - - Editor* a-* ft candidate for reflection Most assuredly, gentlemen it is no the armor ami declare for equal rights
r ' i aon, w o a* »een qu e

eaa^aa. mthe office of County Attorney, bother t0 u> . I, never rests heavily to si men regardless o color, geo
Cfomwe„ K Njv , Mr Ben Ria , has movM illt0 the

>«.— » ... H'r„or< r.„, Co .,^ra„. subject to the will of the Repub lean on 0„r stomach, indeed, we are not graphical location or political athha
. Editors Republican:— I have! Blow- property of Jerry T.llo.d, lo.m-rly

Mtrni It Nlrtford postofficn It second-class mm mattar l'
art V- Mr- Heavr,n *lected much concerned over the railing, of lion. It is but due to every man,

ed wllh no liule collwrn> thecontro- Occupied by Thomas Allen
=====

|

County Attorney in 189, , and it is men, one of whom is afraid of hi. own every section and every party under
verRy lH.tw«.n TllK r kpui,ul an and Mr. Sam Christian la very low ol

AiiV'AVD'LfiVC
,

JElS’JJSlY
/
J'£J. bul juat and due him to aay that the shadow, while the other can’t make the American flag, that they should

,
Herald, na l believe every Republican chronic trouble. Ilia permanent re

county never had a more capable aud one or is alraid to make the effort, have equal rights and rqiial represen-
in tbe county has done, and Irom the covery la doubtful.

roRtiorurv JIiimk. faithful official. Besides being emi-
|

Your editorial conglomerate of igoo- tation, and this should be the aim and time lhe Herald first assaulted you Mr. D. B. London is engaged In

uoo5r*tt»
I1

oin*'«

,
i^co

,

Mtr^
,

*il^**v«»r«aP'
Bent'7 qu^ffied to discharge every ranee and malice is never regarded purpose of all men and especially wlth ha ••billingsgate" and slander plastering a house lor Wm. McDan-

port :» kindly solicited. Very Hwiwaiony^ duty of the office for which he asks, teriously Kentuckians. From the course of yon have given them the hot end ot iel, of Olaton.

— - — he is s’.rictly a business man, always Now as for your wager of $25 lo events in Kentucky the only hope for the poker. Such has been your vie Joseph Hunter wert to Hartford on

to* C'orKTY S’OIIRT « i.r.MK. at his post of duty. Mr. Heavriu has
1

each of the editorsof the Republican, freedom aud a progressive future, lory that evety Republican is truly business last Tuesday.

We are authorised to announce
figured prominently in politics for we decline to accept, for two reasons lies in the election ot a Republican proud of the firm stand you have John Allen, ol Olaton. visited

M. It. Rowland, r ... r. j I j .1 ki. tl. n,„. 111,. KunHir

"Really, why does the editorship ol the crimes of ten years ago, and with Takes the Assumed Editor In
Holloway and (amity visited

' * Ik. low.il.. al I f Till,../! /tl la'/tt.lu

Charge fur His Visclous

Attack on Supt. Rogers.

the lamily of J. J. Tillord, of Fords

ville, on the 18th

Cromwell Ky., Nov. 22 , 1900 .

Editors Republican:— 1 have I Blow-

Mr. A Wilson, who has been quite

sick, is now improving slowly.

Mr Ren Rial has moved into the

!
property of Jerry Tilloid, loimerly

Jlje {lection {ver

and Up (jountry is javed,

t OR C'OI'ATV I III RT > l.t'.RK.

w* aw aatbo^^t.^niianiMv
j

figured prominently in politics for we decline to accept, for two reasons lies in the election ot a Republican proud of the firm stand you have John Allen, ol Oltton. visited

a. a candidate for the otiiiv ,>f* county court fifteen years, and has done some tel- pjrgt because we do not make our legislature next year. Come sister taken and your determnation to de- his lather, Mr. Dave Allen, Sunday

ling work for tbe party. HeUoneof
liviDg that way; neither do we chose t*.

counties, join Ohio in rescuing the .end the people's right. Congratulation, are now in order
nng wora lor toe pariy. n« is one u,

liviDg that way;0eitber do we chose t<-

those untiring Republicans, who has
c |a(i ourielves with tbe gamblers, »

fuught zealously for the party and forced hv the verv nature olWe are autborUed to aouonnee .... , j e . . •
we are Iorceu °y 108 ' erJ nature 01

ruouiaa 11 . uinrk, carried its bauner from defeat to vie-
| y0

.jr character to refuse your com*

XSX&uTu Re^bSS
*nb”^, ,0

t,,r7- ln the recent camP*1en he pany into the gambler’s hall; second,

we are authorised to anaoanee
an earnest advocate of the people s

|j t would be ungenerous aud uopro-

A Great Medicine.

Wt> nr* nothurlitql to announce

UfuiK* H. Til lord.

At a candidate lor 1 he office of Jaiur. »ob)ikT to
ft0(j jor tbe restoration of a free ami

tb« action of Iht* KepUbUcan party.
, ,

cause for the right of self government
|esa jonaj t0 disc'ose the informs

tion ahtained as to lhe work of the

We art* uaihorltcd to Hiinouui*

N. A. I’urk.

An 11 «*t*iitir«ln 14* f«*r tbs* oflirt* of .l»illt»r. Nitbjwt *

tli«* at'tiou of thf UepuliUt'aii party.

iintraiiinieled ballot. His work in
But, really, the “dido”

S'ate from the rascals. 1 had hardly expected however, that for our genial section boss. Charles

r , _ this newspaper controversy would Talley,. Its a nine pound girl. Dr

A Great Medicine. lead to a personal attack on either ot Sinclair attending physician All

The Republican's editors; but it is interested parties doing well.

"t have used Chambei Iain's Colic, bard to conjecture the acta ot a man Out town seems to be reviving.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy aud tn desperation. Yesterday's Herald waking, starting into new lile once

find it to be a great medicine," say-
;

contained the most uncalled lor attack : nore. Kndymoi*

Mr. E. S. Phipps, ot Poteau, Ark on Mr. Fob Rogers, imaginable. It •
*

•It cured me ot bloody flux. I can came only from a heart ol envy, with To remove a tio.bie.ome com o.

You want to save your money.

We can save you money by giv-

ing you full value for every dol-

lar you spend with us. Get our

prices anil look at the goods.

That is all we ask.

Ready-made Clothing. The biggest assortment

in Hartford. A good line of Men's Suita tor $.3.

A better Suit for $5. A fine Suit for $8 .(K).

Hndymois

We are nutbiirtwd to anuonmw
W. P. Render.

An h candidate for the office of .laller. Nobjei t ro

tbe action of tbe Itepubllcuii party.

- , . ..a * ' IV VUISU ISIS VS UIUUUj UUR. a VM .. — / — *

Ohio and ad|oinmg counties has pro 1

w (,jc j, this gentleman cuts is suflicienl nol too highly of it." This out cause or provocation. It was the

eu most ettective. As to his official
(0 conv ioee thinksng men of the ina- remedy always wins the good opinion result ol intense hatred engenered t.j
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Z Wayne Griffiu's drug store. Neal that Jacksou has always been a Kentucky legislature composed of

A Barnes’ law office, B B. Collins' Democrat, but his politics cuts no geutleiuen and not of disgraced and

grocery, the post-office, the court figure in this case whatever. Repub degenerate p'»'itic.il thieves. Tbe

house, Thomas’ general store, J. S. R I I loans. Democrats; all honest men, Seventeenth and Thirty-third districts

Weddings law office, the Rei’UIilicax
J

read the above article aud be enu- are more Ilian large enough for four

office, Dr. E. W. Ford's office, ' vioced that its author should he in Seuatonal districts, whereas there are

Dudson A Kings stable. Besides the Hopkinsville. only two Tbe Seventeenth and

business establishments on this street “ “
j

Thirty-third districts have a popula-

it is the home of some of our most Thff WaQBT Declined Again, tiou of 245,797, aud are larger than

influential citizens. On this street the Twenty-first. Twenty' second, <

are located the residences of Mr. T. "Truth always frets and makes Twenty-third, Twenty-eighth, Tbir-

L. Grit iu, Capt 8. K. Cox, Louis pevish its adversary," and this truly tieth aud Thirty-first districts; a 1 six
j

Guutber, John S. Mos'ey, Woodbury fits our eonlemjtorary. Alter a lengthy
1

together have a populatiou of only

,

- .- Our Greatest Specialist.
!

cnamoer,

For 20 years Dr. J. Newton Hatha- For the loved one and the blest

j,
j

way has so successfully treated chronic A Cousin.
fj iliseuses that he is acknowledged t* * »—
’ 1 day to stand at the head ot his pro- a Village Blacksmith Saved
kf fission in this line. His exclusive His Little Son's Life.
II method oi treatment lor Veticocclc

^1 and Strietuie without the aid of knile Mr . H. H. Black, the well known
Jf or cautery cures in 90 per cent, ot all

blacksmith at Grahamsville.
'

jj cases. In the treatment o! LoSaS of • ^
1 j Vital Forces, Nervous Disorders, Kid i

Sullivan Co. t N V s iys: 'Our little

ney and Urinary Complaints, Paral>« son, five years old, has always been

W sis, Blood Poisoning, Rheumatism, su hj ct to croup, and fo bad have the

1

4 Catarrh and Diseases peculiar to wo atUck „ bcen ,hat Wf. have teared
2 men. he is especially succeasiul. l>r .. ... .

I Hathaway's practice is more than tlnies *bat he would die We have

I double that of any other specialist had the doctor end used many inedi-

j
Cases pronounced Hopeless by other cines, but Chamberlain's Cough Rem

I physicians, readily yield to his treat- Clly is ,!0W 0Ilr 8o)c „m r,ce. It
H ment Write him today fully abcut . , .. . .

[J your case. He makes no charge f .1
*"n,a *' ' diM,olve ’ be ton*h mucu*

if consultation or advice either at his cf- <*nd by giving frquent doars when

\ . fin* or by mail. Address, I. Newtcn the cr< u,*y symptoms a; peir we
E

|
Hathaway, M. D., 309 Church Si

, b ,ve f.»un«I thnt lhe d*eaded cr**up ia

I J I

Nashville, Tenu. tl
Cllni, M „ „ l,,.„ aeU,„, ** There

is no dsngrr in giving this rimedy
Attention! We have just opened

1 r it c*nt* :ns * j4um r.r < Iher Injnr-

up our new stable and are now ready i us drug and mar he given as confi-

for you. Give us a call.

Dodson & King,

the Liverymen.

j

dvntlv t - a t>ab“ as to an admit F >r

by Z W.)-e O ffi,. fi "t >

DE3A. KY.

They act directly on
the liver. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. Take a

Chamberlain’ r- Cough Rerru
dy in Chicago.

laxative dose each night.

For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Prka 25 umi All Drtul.lL
•' I taro taken Aver -

* Pill, r.'/jn-

larly (or >lx inantll.. They have
cun-il uie of a .overt- tontlu. no. and
i ran now walk from two to four
tnlles without getiiug tlrod or out
of Iroath, aomothlng 1 luvo nut
been able to ilo fur many years."

S. E. Walwokk,
July U, ISOS. Salem. Maas.

Hisgen Bros., the popular South.

Side druggists, corner 69U1 street nn

! Wentworth avenue, rays: "We se!

a great deal ol Chamberlain's Cough

|

Remedy, and find that it gives tb*

' most satisfactory results, especially

amoug children for sever colds and

[croup." For sale by Z. Wayne GriN

|

fin & Bro.

No>* — v** Frank Lowe has pur

chasi .9* a <<eit Ciiiiiu'h farm just

• *ht*'t •( Ir .*: I ' ill take ch <rge ol it

i.i a **'r r» five Mr, Chinn has

< 'ou v >.
' a I

• in Hcnv r Dam and is

ROSINE.

W.'Xo fho Doctor.
Jf mu ! nve uny rnmpl.iint \*h»tNT*>r

and tlrtkiru the boat medical advice you
can potaiMv receive, write the doctor
fr*>a!jr. Y u will nxeivc a lrruoibt rw>
ply without coal, .vl-hm*,

Du. J. C. AYEU, Isowell, Mam.

Mr. Thomas Allen and family vis-

ited at Horton Sunday.

Rev. Holbrook preached here Su t-

navi . a 1 tu h.*Urc erected thereon.
tt 1 r> p. T j, bass-id his farm to

..ii E r I'a/ia.
.

Mr. Cl»:l«n 'V rh wn and Miss

0 bi Tanner nurprined their many
liter* 1 * *,v I'M-irf * O ernboro last

1 !iu* s.l ) wli. r, llirv were united in

* I e holy bonds of wedlock. Tb< y are

q rite p ipular and a h -i-t ol ft lends

v ish th*'*u n hw <y and happy HI*.

M* Ei Hart has renlid the Dick

Wa'ker larm lv st < f l!oilf»rd and

wlii ruovj as soon us he delivers his

to a Mr. Fuqua Mr Tlchenor ha*

bought tie residence nnd bnsiness

house of W C Bennett's aud will go

into grocery business, so we are in-

formed.

Rev Walsh presiding tlder of this

conference district lor the M. K
Church, held a quarterly meeting st

1

Shinkie Ch:<pei last Sunday. His set

irons were bulb instructive and inter

.sting

Rev. Winkler, of the Cumberland

Presbyterian church, did not fill his

pulpit at this place Sunday owing to

quarterly meeting at Shinkiy Chapel.

Mrs. Tburlow Ashley, ofOwensboro,

is visiting her father in law, Mr

lames Ashley.

Mr. T. L Anderson, near here, has

icceptcd a position at Taylor Mines

A much needed rain has (alien and

<he farmers are busy stripping their

|

tobacco.

Among the many names which ap-

peared in yonr last issue, as an-

I
nnunced candidates, none received

more favorable mention than that of

j

>ur worthy and competent School Su

I
lerinteudent for County Judge. Mr

j

-togets is recognized as one of the

j

county's most able young men, whose

abors deserve to be honored He will

I
scarcely have any opposition jp this

' precinct. We are also very much

|

pleased to see that onr young friend,

Frank Lowe, has announced aa a can-

didate for Assessor. Frank is all

right and we take pleasure in recom-

mending him to the Republicans ol

Ohio county. Since we have men-

tioned candidates we will say that the

Republicans of this precinct want Mr.

Saut T. Barrett to make the race lor

[

the R publican nomination tor Jailer.

Shou’d Mr. Barnett decide to enter

the field be would carry this precinct

with a swoop.

Mr Jo S Bennelt and Mr Warren

Mills went to Owensboro with tobacco

this week.

Mr. Dermit Ashley, O vent-boro,

who has been visiting his lather, Mr.

James Ashley, lor some time, has re-

, turned home.

Since the bird law expired the local

nimrods are wastln; both t**n» and

h ot in an attempt to c-ptur* som f

|

tlie feathery tribe.

Born, to t *e » fe ef J A Bind, 00

tl I 5<h innt , « girl.

Dr Isaac Foster h s bought Mr.

Alex Bennett's farm, consideration

We are informe 1 that Mr. Ben-

nett contemplates moving to Hawes-

:
ville. Blue Jav.

Rough Rim Telephone Comnani.

(<».., ur,,mm. )

Talk lieinif cJmap ami necessary,
you should

|
atrotii/.e homo folks

where you can buy your own
plioncsuml build your own lines

ami lie in talking; distance with
the whole county and business
points generally by only paying
a reasonable rent to the Rougha reasonable rent to the Rough
River Telephone Company or

they will he at the whole expense
if you say. Call on A. E. Pate,

Hartford, Ky., for particulars.

We conned with all Independent Companies.

ATTENTION!

Remember that you
horses will have the
best attention at my
stable. Good Riggs
and Buggies at all

hours. I nave the best
wheat grower in the
world—the “Guana
Bear” Fertilizer. Your
patronage is earnest-
ly solicited. Resp’y.,

John G.Keown,
HARTFORD.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lott Vigor aod Mtohood

Care Impoteacjr, Night Emiwwions, Lots of llei
cry, All weetlnf dl——et.r
all otloctu of eelf-abuM or ftA
nicest and indiscretion.
A nerve tonlo and PILLS
blood builder. Bringsblood builder. Brings
tho pink alow to peTe ICA
cheeks ana restores th** WV
fire of youth. By mail CTS«
IftOo per box. 0 boxes for' —PJJV^XWflre of youth. By n

W^BOo per box. 0 boxes
02.00, with our bankable geu
or refund the money paid. Bend for cin
•nd eopf of our bankable guarantee bond.

NeivitaTablBts^S
(YELLOW LABEL) iMedliW RCIttltt

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
Varioocele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of F.xi-esdye Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, tv mail In plain package, 01.00 e
box, 0 for i&.OO with our benkable guar-
antee bond to oure in 30 dnye or refund

tion, Hystoria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of F.xi-esdye Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. Mjr mail In plain package, fl.00 e
box, 0 for i&.OO with our bankable rn*r-

money paid. Addre*.s

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Olnton* Jackson Ota, CHICAGO, ILL.

Subscribe for The
It rests with you whstkrr you sontlaes

ll epublican. s^sateasssS^
out oorvuas Uisiross. expels oloo-

_ . . . tins, punfles Ua blood. I

storrs lost msoliood.
makos you stroagKHA r\r> % / COUP With rogotablo in health, nervo

DROPSY tZSfeSSi'SA sscs.U,IV/I ^ called hopalaaa la tea 1 1 'T
lays at least two-lhlrdaof all svinptoms roraov dHBk w ^rboi.ii, Munlly cuVm. t hu.^eass
,ni Tostimonials and TIE DAYS iroatmnnt free. to cur*, or w» refund ssonoy.

Dl. 1. . OBIXI'I DOIS. Boa KaAtUeta.Oa. misses, ftoneul. 8oa issL

He ami his fatuity are on their i»*^ »rc.t

way to Sulphur Spriugs, where they Mr. link ruhwuwi hoa aoid ina farm

DROPSY!
iKiilate

4

/
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INDUCEMENT TO
TRADE HERE.

Courteous Treatment, Prompt Service,

Positive Satisfaction and a Sav-

ing of from 15 to 25 per Cent.

Collaretts and Jackets.
Black Sheared Belgium Coney Fur Cofiaretta, nine

inchei deep, lull .weep, interlined and lined with Mereized
Saline, at 82 00
Top Collar and deep border of White Krimmer, under

Collar and Star Yoke of choico quality, Black Sheared
Coney Fur, interlined and lined with Saline, a choice,

atylirii Collarette for $3 50
Extra fine selected quality, Sbeareil Coney Collarette,

ll>i inches lung, lull .weep front tag), IS inches long,

ornamented with two o|>en mouth hearts and ten extra

large Fox tails in Silk Cups, Storm collar, 5 inches deep,

interlined ami lined with Silk Satin— a beauty—for 15.00.

ISu|>crfin«* quality of all-wool Beaver Jackets, combina-
tion collar, new s'eevcs, Self cloth lacing, full Silk liued

—

color*: Brown. Castor and Blue— for 87.50.

All-wool Beaver Jackets, 20 inches long, combination

turn-down collar, double breasted, slashed button-front,

with six large buttons, newest sleeves, collar and Keveres,

very handsomely Apliqued, lined throughout with Satin

—

colors: Black, Navy ami (’astor*-a beauty- -for 8* 50.

New weave pure Mohair heavy A.lrachan curl, Misses

Jackets, combination turn-down, collar, double-breasted

front, with six large fancy buttons— colors: Koyal, Blue

ami Black mixed—age 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years— price

81100

Men’s and
Boys’s Overcoats.
Men's heavy-weight all-wool Ulsters, well lined,double-

breasted, cheap enough at 87 50,our special price ie 85.00.

Men's good all-wool beaver C< ate, c ine in Black aud
B'own, well lined, warm and durable, Velvet Collar, as

good as anybody's f* 00 coat, our special price 85.00.

Men's best grade ’ol Beaver Coats, raw edge, Metalic

lining, double breasted, lap seams, water-proof, nice,

dieosy coat, well worth 812 50, our speeia) price is 810 00

Boy's Beaver Overcoats a 8-> 00, 83.00, 84.00 ami 85 00

in Back and Brown. Aged to lit years, v

For winter supplies ol Boots, Suoes, Underwear, B'ank-
ets, etc., we guarantee you a big saving by visiting bead-

quarters.

TllO Placo IS:

The Small
of the Back

That Is where some people feel

weak all the time.

They are likely to be despondent

and It is not unusual to find them

borrowing trouble as If they hadn't

enough already.

The fact Is their kidneys are weak,

either naturally or because of sickness,

exposure, worry or other Influences.

“I am thankful to nay." writes J. I*. Camp-
bell. of Sycamore. 111.. " that Mood's Sarsapa-

rilla has cured roe. For many years 1 was
troubled with backache. At tiroes 1 was so

bad 1 had to be helped from the bed or chair.

I aiu now well and strong and free from pain."

What this ffreat medicine did for him It has
done for others.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Begin treatment with

Hood's today.

Hartford Republican. Circui t Court convened Monday.

• Good Blankets 50 eta. at Carson &
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23. Co’g

lllnois Central Railroad—Timo
Table.

New lira* rant, luting i-ft'-t Handay .1 n in- 24th

.

1IMM. nt ttm.ll.

%..rtti Honntl. Snnta Hon.nl.

No t*i <l*« 4 us » ni He. tfl 4**11 Mu. m.
Jin Ik.* .III.' i All |i. ttt . No lul dw 1 :« || m.
till. \tl 'In- *:*» p. III. N». 1)1 dan » » p. «<

l.urnl I'.rlatll-.

Nil. IIM linn T r«i II in . No 1*1 ilm- 5 so p. m
H. II \'A-HKTrn. Ani-iii.

H i! We ire ready for you.

Dodson Ik Kino. Liverymen.

Silk Velvet in all colors at Carsor

& Co. _
Ladles’Capes at 50 cts. at Carson &

|

Co’s.

You should see the Indies and chil •

drens jackets, at Carson & Co.

White and Oak cuitain polls with

wood fixtures at 10 cts. at Carson &
Co's.

For anything in the Livery line, I

call on Dodson & King they have jmt

opened their big stable.

Mr. E. P. Stevens, Beaver D.im, I

called to see us yesteiday. He has

just sold hfs crop of tobacco for

87,00 per hundred. How was it five

yeais ago?

A protracted meeting will com -

1

tnence at the Cumberland Presbyter-

ian church the Grst Saturday night

in December with Mrs. Woosley as

the leading preacher.

Mr. L H Condit, of Point Pleas

ant. has been employed In the Coun-

ty Clerks office aa special deputy. Mr.

Condictisa deserving young min'

and his friends will be glad to learn

ol his selection.

Schieeter, the well kuown Photogn

pher, is now at the Hartford whnr,

with his Floating Studio. We are

making Buttons at 25c each, or

two for 40c; Kodak Photos at 50c per

dr...-n. They are twice the size of

Daisy Photos. Come and see us.

SCtlRlKTER.

The Republican received on yes

terday's mail three calls from Fords

ville, Aetniville and Magan calling

for Mr. D H. Hooker to make the

(ace for County Court Clerk. Since

this matter came to late for this

week’s publication It will appear iu

our next issue

Mr S T. Chick, Beaver Dam, was

among our callers yesterday. He in-

forms us that he has just sold his crop

ol dark tobacco for $5 pet hundred.

Five years ago he was offered $1

per hundred for a similar crop.

Farmers, "how do you account for

this?

Kent nckv’a official vote—Beckham.

230.265. and Yerkes, 226 712.

Mr. Rebert Plummer. Beaver Dam,

was a pleasant caller yesterday.

Overcoats for the tat man, the lean

man and any kind of a man at Carson

& Co>.

Rev. Slonehatu, ol Lcitchfieid, will

preach at the Baptist church next

Thursday morning and night.

Twelve 01 fifteen cases of measles

arc reported by Dr. E VV. Ford to be

|

at the alms house.

The tiial of Caleb Wright and sons

j

tor the killing of Felix Poole was

I concluded yesterday. The Wrights

I were acquitttd.

R & G. Corsets No. 101 the 8>-oo

quality at 91 cts., the No 1 15 the 85

ct, quality at 75 cts., Century corsets

nt 40 cts., at Carson & Co’s

Col. S. R Dent, with the Mutual

Life Insurance Company, is in town

This is a perfectly reliable company,

which business men choose. Col. Dent

would be pleased to talk insurance to

j

you All the important financiera in

I town carry insurance with him.

Mr. Sylvester Cecil, who has just

relumed to his work at the Cumber-

land Exchange, after a lingering case

ot typhoid fever, has been removed to

Ntcholnsville, (assamine county.

While all rejoice in the promotion ol

this worthy young man, we truly re-

gret his removal, lor he ia a most ge

nial and pleasant young gentleman.

Mr. S. A Park, of Bartlett* precinct,

announces himselt a candidate ior the

office ot Jailer before the Republican

parly. Mr. Park comes from a locali

tv which deserves to be recognized

He is a Republican deserving well

torn his party, aud il nominated

would niVae a winning candidate and

an tfficlent officer. He is a son oi

E q James A. Park, who is well

known nil over the county. The

party could make no mistake in nom-

inating Mi. Park.

Mr. W. P. Render, Jr., Ceiitertown,

announces himself a candidate for the

office ot Jailer, sutjsct to the action

of the Republican party. Mr Render

cuines Irorn a hid long Republican

family; highly respected, deserving

recognition at the hands ot the party.

Ills reasons for asking the people to

make him Jailer, he ssys.is ill health

Heir a sou ol the late Thomas C.

Render and a grand son of lid Rowe.

Should the party call upon him to

bear its biuner be wid prove a worthy

stew.id

The long trustle oa the levy N >rth

ol Hrrtlord is being torn out to Ire re-

placed by a steel bridge. Tina is a

good idea which meets our approval,

but it could have been done during „

the summer and saved the people y

North ol town a great inconvenience, r

Last year while a bridge was being «

constructtd they were put to a great f

inconvenience and some people came
near having their stock crippled in f

passing aronnd the way provided c

The time for building bridges and re- I

pairing roads is any other than late J

fall and winter. 0

Centertown presents a candidate lor
(

Sheriff before the Republican primary
j

in the person of Mr Thomas H. Ben-

ton. Centertown Republicans have ,

accomplished a great work within the
t

past lew years and it lias been dour
,

through such men as Mr. Benton, and
^

now is a very opportune time to ask .

recognition. Mr. Benton has been
|

deputy sheriff nnder Sheriff Stevens

and has performed well the work al-

lotted him. He is a gentleman ol

business qualities and would make s
,

good officer should the party choosi

him, ior the chosen will certainly be

elected. In the event of his nomina

tion Mr. Benton will prove himselt an

untiring laborer in his party's cause

He is s man oi pleasant, social quali-

fications whtch is quite an essential

quality for a politician, Nb mistake

will be made In choosing sucb a man
for sheriff.

Mr. John Render, of near McHenry,

bad 8300 stolen from him last week

The money was in an old pocket book

in a trunk in Mr. Render's room on

the second oi this month. Three hun

dred and ten dollars were in the book

and all bnt ten dollars, which was

dropped upon the floor, was taken

Arthur Shaver, who stayed at Mr
Renders on Tuesday night was sns

pected and arrested Satuidav and

placed in jail. He is 19 years old. Hi

slept on the second fl oor and it is

presumed that he took in the situa-

tion. Before leaving the next morn

tng he pretended to have left som<

cartridges in the bed room, and with

that as an excuse, he went buck

and it is conjectured that he then

took possession of the money. This

ia only another proof that it is safer

to keep money in bank than in stock

ing legs. Doubtless there were sever-

eral other old books or stocking legs

aboutthe place as well to do as this-

and had the thief the time for invea.

tigation a 8 1,000 Instead ol 8300 might

have been lost.

We announce Prol. James DeWeese,

of Shreve, to day, as a candidate for

the office of Superintendent of Ohio

county schools, subject to the action

ol the Republican party. Prof. De
Wcese la a very affable self mad-'

young gentleman twenty lour years ot

age. When, but a mere boy, his lather

died and lett him to fight the battle

of life a poor penniless lad. Htsearly

youth was spent on the farm and in

the public schools. He applied him-

sell closely to his school work, accept-

ing the reverses of lortune which

comes to young men oi his circum-

stance and ere he arrived at his ma-

jority he was master of self and in-

structor in the school room and in

this capacity he has since devoted his

time save that which he spent in col-

lege. He has served on the Board ol

Examiners In this county for the past

three years, in which position he has

acquitted himselt with credit. He is

a graduate ol the Yalporaiso College.

Indiana, and holds a State certificate

Young DeWeese is a highly educated

and cultured soldier in the struggle ol

Hte, coming irom a locality that has
1

naked lor nothing. Should the party

choose him tor its nominee, he will

add strength to his party and the

J

cause which he represents.

Roby-Martin

l

• Mi. S P. Roby and Miss Nora Mar

tin, will be married at high noon on

the 5tfi of December, in the M. E.

church South. at Fordsville. Mr. Roby

' ia qnite well known throughout the

county. He is an Attorney at the

Hartford bar, with a very lair busi-

ness. His office has been at Fords-

vltle for sometime, where his home is

at present. Miss Martin, the brlde-to

be, is an accomplished young lady,

well deserving the m in ot her choice

We trust that the great future will

yield to them all the happiaess and

pleasure they may have wished ior,

and that their union will prove high-

ly agreeable.

The beat protection against fevers,

- pneumonia, diphtheria, etc., Is iu

1 building up the system with Hood’*

Sarsaparilla.

A TRYING

ORDEAL.
_______

Mr. Shelby Taylor Has
Remarkable Exper-

ience With a Des-

perate Man.

Held Under Cover of Revolver

for one Hour and a Half By

His Cruel Torturer.

TROUBLE OVER DIVORCE SUIT.

Last Monday was the most unfortu-

nate and yet the most fortunate day

in the histor of the life ol Mr. Shelby

Taylor, a prominent lawyer of this

city. For him it whs unfortunate that

he was forced to undergo an ordeal of

an hour and a hall at the bands of a

desperado, who had him covered with

a revolver during the entire time, and

yet Mr. Taylor was extremely fortu-

nate to escape with his life, which

was only duelto his coolness ol temper,

presence ol mind and good judgment

Monday morning, Justus Jackson,

formerly of Indiana and Owenboro,

called at the law office ol Mr. Shelby

Taylor on supposed legal business.

Jackson claimed to have come to pay
,

off a note, or rather the indebtedness,

against a small farm be once owned,

of about $go or 8t°°. which the larm

had been sold for, by decree ot court

The farm fell Into the possession ot

Messrs. Heavrin & Taylor, they hav-

ing purchased it at public auction and

they had sold it to a Mr. Tate who had

paid them a small amount. Jackson

assured Mr. Tajlor, if he would pay

back to Tate the amount that he had

paid and would make him a genuine

warranty deed, that' he would pay the

N>st and take the farm. Alter some

time Jackson Induced Mr. Taylor to go

with him to Tate and arrange the

matter satisfactory once for all lime,

and the two drove out of town in Jack

son’s buggy, apparently on good

terms.

The two pursued their journey in a

pleasant conversation, says Mr. Tay

Ior, for about nine miles, when Jack-

son drove out into the woods from the

public highway—at this Mr. Taylor

inquired the intention of his taking

that out of the way road, and the ans

wer was: “Ijust want to go this

way." When they had driven, per-

haps, fitty yards from the road, Jack-

ion stopped the horse, alighted from

the buggy, drew a thirty eight caliber

revolver Irom his pocket, placed it in

his companion's face aud told him to

prepare to die, saying "you have

robbed me of my farm aud I Intend

to kill you."

This was more than a surprise to

Mr. Taylor, who had nothing to de-

fend himselt with but a pen knife

While Mr. Taylor was looking into

the jaws of death, h# plead with his

would be murderer to remember bis

condition, his utter helplessness, hia

beloved wife and baby boy. So ear-

nest were these appeals that they

melted the murderer's heart, who

agreed to stay the death sentence pro

vided the settlement should be made

as the pleasure of Jackson might dic-

tate. This having been argteed to,

Jackson resumed his seat in the car-

riage, keeping Mr. Taylor under cover

of his pistol, declaring that nn attempt

to escape would result in his death.

They drove about one mile further, to

the residence of Jackson's father,

which is located near Cromwell, there

dismounting, they entered the house

Help...

Nature
Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

:

cine. If they do not thrive

;

on their food something is

wrong. They need a little

help to get their digestive

machinery working properly. ;

COD l_IVE.R'OI L
wrwhypophosphites orumc«. SODA

will generally correct this

difficulty.

If you will put from one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful

in baby’s bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement For

larger children, Irom half to

a teaspoonful, according to

> age, dissolved in their milk,

if you so desire, will very

soon show its great nourish*

1

ing power. If the mother's

milk does not nourish the

baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother

*« and child.

I v*- and $<•«>. stl ‘Iruggi.l..

]

: SCOTT H UOWNE, ChsmlMJ, N.w York.

where Mr. Taylor was treated with

more cruelty than ever before,

having been foiced to disrobe,

he was foretd to stand for three

ixpoanres belore the camera of

this "photographer," limit 1 penalty

oideath.it he rtfused. When Jack-

son's pleasure ordained it to be so,

Mr. Taylor dressed himself, only to

'

be driven like a wild beast, under cov-

er oi a murderous revolver, for anoth-

er mile afootover the country in search

of Mr. Tate. On arriving at the home
of Tate, he was found to be absent,

whence they went to Mr. C. S. Tay-

lor's in search ol Tate. Here Mr.

Taylor persuaded Jackson to allow

him to have a drink ol water, for he

was indeed thirsty. Realizing that a

further promenade into the river hills

with this man meant death, he made
up his mind to bring this horrible or-

deal to and end, and ii it was bis lot

to die, that he would die on friendly

soil In the presence of friends.

Having thus determined to act, and

realizing how desperate, and yet, how
perilous the undertaking, he called

into action ever muscle and every

nerve in his body, for it was a slrug
(

gle for life,and with a fierce and des-

perate lunge, seized this desperate

man around the body, clutching fast

the revolver end calling for help,

which brought Mr. C. S. Taylor and

his little boy ti his rescue. When
they had overpowered him and Jack-

son saw he was at the mercy ol the

man whom he had so cruelly tortured,

he gave up the revolver and on being

liberated, took to the woods like a

whipped cnr. Had it not been for the

presence ol mind, and that was a re-

markable thing to be able to com-

mand under those trying circum

stances, Mr. Taylor would have killed

him and been justified in the act, bur

fortunate for him, that he did not act

rashly, and in the beat ot passion and

excitement commit an act which be

would have regretted for all time. It

was the timely arrival of Mr. C. S.

Taylor and son that liberated the

young attorney irom the clutches of a

heartless captor.

Some lour or five years ago Jackson

stole a yolk ol oxen from his father,

drove them to Owensboro and sold

them to seenre money to skip the

country with a young lady. He de-

serted his first wile after having lived

with her several years and having two

or three children by her and took up
with another woman and went to In

diana where they remained lor some

time, but recently moved to Owens
boro where he is In the photographic

business under the assumed name, J.

T Carson. The deserted woman em-
ployed Messrs. Heavrin & Taylor to

bring a divorce suit for her, which

they succeeded in carrying through

the courts, and in the rounds the

farm fill into the hands of the attor-

neys, Il was this little, rough, hilly,

non productive, undesireable dump ol

river knolls, worth less than 8>°o.

over which all this trouble arrose.

The ease was given to the grand

jury Tuesday, an indictment was re-

turned and a bench warrant issued ior

his arrest. Various points were noti-

fied by telephone to be on the lookout

lor him and unless he escapes into

another State, he will be brought to

account for his rash act. It is thought

by Mr. Taylor that Jackson took him
from town with the intention of kill-

ing him and in lact he declared this

to have been his purpose, but his

heart failed him.

Alter, having been subjected to the

most cruel, inhuman and barberous

treatment that can be inflicted on man
except death itselt, and this too. was a

“living death,” Mr. Tayfor arrived in

Hartford, about 8:50 p m. unhurt, but

much fatigued Irom the afternoon's

experiences, with the revolver lof bis

assailant, as a living witness to the

narrowly escaped tragedy.

I

* One Hose $
Telia the ®tory. Win n your bend J
Cihf, find you ft* 1 bilious.
pated, and out id tune, with your#
tttomarti sour and no appetite, jiol S
buy a package of £

Hood's Pills $
And take a dose, from 1 to t p 11 s. *
You will l*e surpris'd at how ('.wily

they will do their work, euro your#
headache and biliousnrxs, rouse tl.oi
liver and make you fnd happy nuain.0

m 2.1 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. 4

Mr Ben Drake, Saturday and Sun

day.

The many friends ot Rev E. D Mad'

dox and wile deeply sympathize with

them in the death ot their dear little

babe, which occured at their home In

Centertown, N >v. 12 May the dear

Savior comlort them in their sad be

reavement and ktep them until they

are united in heaven to sing His

praises lorcver more. *,*

Committeo Called Together.

The members of the Ohio county

Republican committee are hereby

called to meet at 10 a. in,, December

3d in Hartford. Important business

to be transacted and the entire mem-
bership should attend.

Nicholas Barrass, Ch’m’n.

By Lon Rogers, Secretary.

Your Best Work

.

Cannot be done unless you have good

health. You cannot have good health

without pure blood. You may have

pure blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-

parilla now. You connot realize the

good it will do you until you try it.

Begin taking It to-day and see how

quickly It will give you an appetite,

strength and vigor and cure your

iheumatism, catatrhor scrofula.

All liver ills are cured by Hood's

Pills. 25c.

SMALLHOUSE, KY,

Mr. T. R. Barnard went to Louis-

ville Saturday-

Mr. P. B. Taylor has had his house

repainted.

Mr. Bob Bennett and family, Beda,

were at the bed-side oi Mrs. Alva Cal-

loway Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.

Calloway has been dangerously ill,

bnt is now thought to be some better.

Mrs. Nannie Kimbley received word

today that her sister, Mrs. Claude

1
Brown, is dangerously ill.

Rev. Joseph A. Bennett, of Beda,

preached at Equality today, the pas-

tor, Reverend Shugart being absent

engaged in a protracted meeting at

Centertown. Quite a number ol our

young people are attending the meet-

j

, ing at Centertown.

To the Public.
<

McHenry, Ky., Nov. 22, 1900.

Editors Republican

:

t I do not de

sire a newspaper controversy with

anyone, but yesterday’s Herald made
a vicious sttack upon the character ol

Supt. Fon Rogers which, as one who
knows him personally and officially,

I leel it to be my duty to correct

The Herald says ot him:

“Just what showing a loyal Demo-
crat would have, ranged alongside oi

the most offensive negro Republican,

in “Judge Fon Rogers" court, can

pethaps be imagined by those who

havf watched the course and listened

to th« utterances of the Fox alley edi-

tor. What lie would do for those op

posed to him, either politically out

side of his party or socially within

the ranks, If he got the opportunity,

would be a plenty."

And again:

“Mr. Fon Rogers, one of the editors

of the Hartford Repnblican, comes out

in a lengthy card, announcing him

sell as a candidate for the Republicar

nomination tor County Judge of Ohio

county. Without intending to re

fleet in any innner upon the private

character ot the man or believing that

he will be nominated or elected, it i-

our belief, publicly expressed, that

lew greater calamities could befall the

welfare of the citizens of Ohio county

than the election of Mr. Rogers to the

judgeship which he asks. He repre

set: is that element oi Kentucky Re

publicanism, which is uot only odiou 1

but dangerous. He has allowed him

self to become so blinded by partisan

prejudice and political hatred, that he

has no tolerance lor anybody who
does not endorse Taylorism and all ot

its concomitant evil. To be a snp

porter of Mr. Goebel or Mr. Beckham,

as he expresses it, is to be an insect,

not susceptible of education. He an •

nounces in advance that he would

carry his political policy into the

judgeship and the people can well

surmise how quickly justice would

take fight."

E very word of the above charges is

untiue. I have intimately known
Mr. Rogers for the last four years and

was associated with him as member
of the Board sf Examiners during the

past summer. Throughout my ac

quaintance with him I have found

him in every instance, as a man,to be

kind, honest, firm and manly, as an

officer, faithful, obliging, impartial

and true to the trust confided to his

keeping. In the examination room

where the manhood of men is tested,

his instruction to the board has uni

formly lxen“know not politics,friend-

ship or religion, bnt give every ap

plicant just what he is worth." In-

stead oi being treacherous and repre

senting the most dangerous element

ot any party us the Herald charges, I

never knew a Iriend more iaithlul and

steadfast or a man cleaner in mornls.

Doubtless his manly fight for the par

ty and the people's rights has called

forth this attack upon Mr. Rogeta

from an assassin ol character and

should be resented by every friend oi

civil liberty. Respectfully,

Ernest WoOdward.

r

* There is no end of «*

5Old Virginia CherootsJ

2 to waste, as there is no finished end to

2 cut off and throw away. When you

£ buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for

J five cents, you have more to smoke, 2
$ and of better quality, than you have •

when you pay fifteen cents for three
|§

5 Five Cent cigars. •
® Three hundred million Old Virgiais Cheroot* smoked this £
2 yesr. Ask your own dealer. Price. 3 (or 5 cent*. « p

51
Satisfactory prices for most satisfactory goods,

. makes this a store that good buyers frequent

—

the store that proves most friendly to your in*

ft ' teres ts.

I Just Before

There will be many special needs arise—items

that you’ll wish to purchase—those that you

feel would add to the pleasure of the occasion

We’ve anticipated the demand, and our store is

in readiness. Prices that give your money the

greatest purchasing power— qualities such as

wise buyers approve.

Along
Lines of Thrift

Are purchases in any of the items we enumerate.

You can safely make your selections, feeling that

the qualities are the leading. A determination

to make November sales surpass all former No-

vember, gives a low range oi prices that you’ll

find particularly interesting Ladies’ Capes in

cloth, prices50c to 88.50. Ladies’ Jackets,81.00

to 810.00. Woolen Dress Goods, 10c to 82.00.

We have everything in this line that you need-

Keeping the Feet Right.
Is easy, ifyou have the right footwear. It’s the

Shoes you wear that adds to or detracts from

your enjoyment. In any footwear that we offer,

its the sort that's made on foot-form lines—made

made to give greatest comfort, hence stylish

Shoes never means uncomfortable footwear.

Every price on every pair of Boots or Shoes is

a “challenge” price—it’s lowest, or your money

cheerfully returned to you. In ladies' fine

Shoes, buy Witherspoon’s Shoes at 81 25, |l 50

and 81 65. The beet fine Shoes on the market

is the P. W. Miner make, 82 00 to 83-00.

Boys' and men’s Boots, 81 25 to 83.50,

And Here We Prove It.
We make the Suit the lest of the whole mat-

ter—you need not take our statement. Examine

the magnificent tailoring— note the high quality

ot the linings—the perfect fit, and you’ll readily

agree with us that the Edward Rose A Co., Chi-

cago, tailoring is foremost. A most satisfactory

feature is that they’re priced in a modest way

—

no greater cost to you than common tailoring.

CARSON & CO.
HARTFORD. KY.

n p

"/ am Hale
and Hoarly Mow

writes C. B. Hill, of Marshall, Mich.,

“a living proof of the efficacy of

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure. I have suf-

fered 20 years from heart trouble,

and became so bad I could not lie

down to sleep. Physicians failed to

help me, and 1 was advised to try

Dr.Miles’ Heart Cure, which benefited

me from the first. 1 continued using

it and now am in perfect health.”

DR. MILES’
Heart Cure
Is sold by all druggists on guarantee
first kotUe bcnclits or money back.
Book on heart and nervea tent free.

WEST KENTUCKY SEMINARY
AND—

TEACHERS’ TRAINING SCHOOL,

Beaver Dam, Ky.

For Ladlesancl Gentlemen
Thorough cources in Literature, Languages, Music, Art and Business

Excellent home influences. Refined and pleasant iuvironments. Eight

years of successful work has been completed.

Next session opens August 28, 1900.

W. G. VVELBORN, Pres.

J. HAM KARNES, Vice Pres.

A Dictionary of ENGLISH. lUPf
Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc. MRS,

What better investment could be made than in a copy of the

manorial 1 This nq id quarto volume is a vast storehouse of llujfl
aide information arranged in a eonvenicnt form for hand, eye, PTWT
mind. It is moru widely used as standard authority than any
r dictionary in the world. It should bo in ever)' household. HW,

Also Webster's Collegut: Dictionary with a Scottish— Glossary . etc. “ I'irtl tlosslu Ituaiiiy, secood class lu siic."

Mrs. Jennie Rosa visited her father, I Or. Mites Medical Company, Elkhart, tod.

Now is the Time
To subscribe for your home paper
and read the news. The price o

Tiie Republican is $lin advance



ANtffj kiblc Preparation forAs -

sitTiiWitiiig ile-rcojlfmdBcCuta-

ling the Stomachs awlbowels of

Promotes DigcsfioaChcetfd-
nt-ss and Rest Contains neither

Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

AVyyvofOW LrS.WT'EL/fTCHFR

Pumpkin Smd *

AlxSmnm * \MM- I

Akn JrW • I

fUmSud- I

OmMldAmt •
I

l(i«bjrw/i Hmfxr. J

A perfect nemetlv for Constipa-

tion. Sour Sioniach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions, Fevtiish-

aess sml l>Os>J OF SLEEP.

Fai fflmilc Signature of

Nri\<r YORK.

lxact cdpy or wrappzb.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the / »

Signature /JiXi

of AA t/

WOMEN CUREDFRIDAY NOVUM BKR 73
-oressBasre

THE LEOPARDS SPOTS " AT HOME.

DUeases. During that tlmo lie ha* had amnnir , ,
his pmi.nu over Ira thorn- *oro 8 correspondent

ft/ Use

Uf For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

THE LEOPARDS SPOTS a 1 numt.
Democracy Was, la and Will

Remain the Enemy cf Pro- THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS

tect.cn and Prosperity. OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING

HIS SERVICES AND
Mr. Bryan is still the most tieloved REMEDIES.

and the most pjwrl.il man in his
por more than twraty-fUn years Dr. J. Krw-

party and it ia fair to him li too Hathaway h.i« made a sixvirUty of Female
r. 1, a hw* Diseases. During that Umo lie ha* had among

bay that had he follow e l hla own be
.

hi* P*tk*nt« over ten thou*

lief and instinct insteal ot the a«l vice i and women, gulTerln* from all

. .. . . , . . fl* Sa tlioso many different com-
of more politic persons, his cltleai TW V plaint* i*vulUr tothesex.aud

while emphatic enough. might h,.v. V'i
!/ h.™ra^mor^nP

S.T'
been less severe. His p.irt in coun yrerrhFy. cent, of ilia cases he has

set and action may still be great in fL “J"*, nietlloa ,

the fortunes ol his paity Ii is prenia TJWrfa4^%T* which he has perfected during
. . , r . _ .

^ v-~W tho twonty*flvo year* of hi*
lure to forecast his futU'C or tc a.T

most extensive practice, ho I* enabled to euro all

cocksurely that he nny not be ever :>( those different disease*, including painful.

, : A! .... 1 » • profuse or *upT>ro«i«ed menstruation, prolapsus,
for a third time a candid ite lor 1 real

#n ovarian trouble, tumors and ulceration—lu

rlent Rut stmt) me that he volu fact, every fonn of thoao disea* * which make adent, uut suppjse mat ne vu.u
burden of Ufa to the great majority of women,

tarily and in good faith rttired troti
|

Ho has so i**rfectod thl* system of Ins that ho

1 in tit.Mtinerr.il ru* tre it tlioo cases by mail, without an> per-
politics, a huppubili in most mere n ^ examination 'to which every s<UMtlve

ble. Thtn Bryan won d he out, bu woman naturally objects) and without any oper
. .. , n . Ulon, with Us consequent pain and necessary

WOMEN CURED
WEVLE

SrSWBfci* **“ The Butcher Says He Could

m IIABIP Have Licked America

AT HOME. ™
Tha Doughty Don Says He WasCrual-

THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS ly Traaucad While In Cuba.

OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING New York
“

_

A t0

HIS SERVICES AND Herald Irani Paris says: Gan Weyler

REMEDIES. ha. enirrgtd Irom his shall and fire*

For morn thin Herat, flva ymt Dr. J. Sew-
,on,e hot ,hot 8t An*'0 9 *XOB8 «cn

ton Hathaway has inadu a niwialty of Kcinalo eral in an Interview given to the Hi-

CER Cannot bo Cut Out or
Removed with Piasters

He opened hy
J

and anmco.sulTcrln* from all saying Ibot he once more protested
tlioso many different cam- .... , ,

,

plaint* peculiar to tho *ex , and agalnht the abominable reputation
has completely and perma- Cfeated for him by the American and

\
<4,* 1 nently cured moro than w |>er

J

tfr-v,'. cent, of the cases ho has English lournal for |>olittcal purpojea.

X'hl. rxrlutlre mcihod.
Hecontinurd:

T3WiBijAV' which hr lias prrfecM durlns "When I was Governor General ol 1“ tho twonty-Aro years of lilt ,, . , , , , .

most eitonslTo pnullco. he Is enabled to curt> all ^-u ,a and was defending the ioveres

lhat strange entity calle«i Biyanis

would not be kilted or even ecoiche-

ll’jau didn t create it.

He lound t e Deu'O 'atic p it-

er •* it wuh duap
1
0 "’m ;t ml di-

gnat, and already inoculat'd will

wh >t has aince tiem known a* Ri>;n

! ism. Mr. Cleveland wllh hi* "con •

|

raunism ol pell'* and all tiie 01hi r I •

naticial runlets against Pmt<cll<i

had had their eficCt They had pro

duced in millions of minds lire uneasy

impression that the uch were getiiny

too much profit and the poor too lit

of these different diseases. liii-ludloR painful ingntv of Spain in that colony, the
profuse or suppressed menstruation, prolapsus. , , . . . . . , .

all ovarian trouhle, tumors and uleeratien— In last of the acta ol war was distorter! by
fact, evenr form of thoso diseases which make a

( |)e .)ltss ( ( ,|)e fr,|glish speaking na«
burden of life to file creat majority of women. ' * 1 *

Ila has so perfected this system uf Ills that he tions I never troubled myself about
ran treat these cases by mall, without an> per-

f 1 .1.1, . s a
souai examination (to which every setisiilre

!, at f >r l wi 1 always my otuy as a

woman naturally objects) and w Itliout any oper- oldier, without lending eirto the ru
itlon, wllh Its consequent lain und necessary , , . ...
danger. mots of what was going on outside my
His system of treatiurut Is taken In the prl- province

vary of the home; the euro Is painless and Ills
f

. . ,

positive. "I have noted since with sorrow

Write him a Wter
L
®Mln

r
«

E
hrteffyyour eondl-

,hi“ ll>rse lv *”K thefe chIi,“'
tlon and ho will send you a blank to he (Pled out. mrs, have lollnd an ectio in Europe
He will giro your case his personal attention and „ . ... . I

eareana make his fee so moderate (Including alt H has tiqnued the events in the

fliirgu il o|H‘iatioiis amt flesh destroying plasters are useless, painful and dangerous, and hoaides, never cure Cancer.
•No malts r how often a cancerous sore is removed, another comes at or near the same point, and always in a worae form.

Does not this
j
rm c conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that it is folly to attempt to cure this deep-seated, dangerous

blood trouble by cutting or burning out the sore, which, after all, >s only an outward sign of the disease—a place of exit for

the poison ?

Cancer runs in families through many generations, and those whose ancestors have been afflicted with it are liable at any
time to be stricken with the deadly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another
—fuithei proof ih*t Cancer it a diteate of the blood.

To cure n Moot! diiH’aM! like this you must cure the an tiro blood system—remove every trace of the poison. Nothing cures
Cancer effectually and jKrmiancntly but S. 8 . 8 .

S. 8 . 8 . enters the circulation, searched oul and removes all taint, and stops the formntUai of cancerous cells. No mere tonic
or ordinary Mood medicine can do this. 8 . 8 . 8 .

goe* down to the very roots of the disease, and forces out the deadly poison,

allowing tna soft to htal BStariltjf and permanent l v S S S lit the ISM time purifies the blood and bstldlM the general health.

.SWJtjTw A little pimple, a harmless looking wart or mole, a lump in the breast, a cut or bruise that refuses to

L
u tinder ordinary treatment, should sll be looked upon with suspicion, as this is often the beginning ot

s' !c)cu > a^ form of cancer.

V m Mr*, ftsrsh M. Keeflintf f>4 t Windsor Are Bristol. Tcnn.. write* : “I
fflTub- am 41 years eld. and for three years had suffered with a severe form of
I«.a w ff 7 Cancer on my Jaw. which the d<ftora in this city said was incursMe. and

rg liwr 1 th.it I ct>vld hot live more than *-i* moiuhn I nccebted their siatement aa
jfir. IwTy IVks true, and had given up all hope of ever Iwim* net! again when my drug*
/w.a ^ jar gist, knowing of mv cimdi'ion, recommended h h ft. After taking s few
/ '4» 1**3g^ Jail K.ttlf» the tore i*egau to heal, much to the surprise of the phvsiciana. and
hi totkl fsli-MX? %. . In a short time made a complete cure. 1 ha»e gained in flesh mv appetite

gist, knowing of mv condi'ion. reconimemlrd s S S. After taking s few
nottles the sore t>egau to heal, much to the surprise of the phvsiciana. and
in a short time made a complete cure. I ha»e gained In flesh, mv appetite
is splendid, sleep is refreshing — In fact, am enjoying perfect health. ‘

W jr Our medical department ia itt charge of physicians of long^ experience, who are e*j»c» ndiv tkillrtl in treating Cancer and other blood diseases Write for any ad tries

•r luiotmaiioet wanted, we make no charge whatever foi this ten ice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A.

danger.
fl!« system of treatnicut I* tnkt o in the prl

va* yof the home; the cure 1* painless and It 1*

|

positive.
ONE LOW FEE.

Writs hint a latter stating briefly yoor eoodb

I

tlon and he will semi you a blank to b*' ft Med out.
1 He will glvo your case hi* personal attention and
c:«ro and in > - f. «• b . h nit rate (Including all

fiovliiE Groeo Bnsiiess Collop.)

Southern Normal SchoolTYi.
medicines necessary) that you will not fed the Tran-viai and the etories «.f tie teal
burden of tho payment, and he wIU guarantee

y ou a positive cure. Address.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.

Dr, iihi ii.imii) a Co..
SOOC'hurrli Mtreet, NaHtivIllr, Tsas.

MENTION TUIS PAl'KJt WHEN WillTING.

think that with Bryan »Oil tre* silver

out ol the way it will be a simjfle

tie: that the Government wascairiet! matter to make the Democracy con

on for the benefit of the lew. ‘ srrvative once more. The diaeaae haa dried on the war in Cuba with th<

The files of many Democratic news Rone too lar tor that. The wvr de i^or which war requires. You canno
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orators spattered the Protected manu ("he radical spirit has grown more
; ||ae our revolted Cubans, who wer-

facturers. The Money Devil war radical and intractable. Hostility to .censtomed to massacre, in hoiribb

going about like a raging lion am* 'he courts, fury against ccrporstions. i.ighn.n, the soldiers they had captured

> lueltlvs coinuilttol upon the Ho.ra b\

I/>rd Roberts and the 1C igli*h I <r Rd>

ipe.-ii military writers l« acknoaU
Igr til it I never comlucted niyhe.f in

Cub.1 ns tbe BriliMb have dime ir

-ioutii Africa. People are now begin,

ling to do me justice

"The truth ol the matter is that 1
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the Robber B irons were held up for

execration. There were seas of vio

lent talk * and passionate abuse. The

theory was propagated industriously

that tbe Money Power, a uij steiiou-

bugaboo, was crushing what Mr
Bryc.n calls “the producing classes."

Juggernaut aud M million and Moled-

were held up and shuddered at. Th,

Deinociatic mjtliology began lony

oefore Mr. Bryan was heard of, an.

Mr. Bryan was but an avatar ol Mr.

Cleveland.

general distrust ol law and synipathy

xith disorder, socialistic tendencies.
"People should have seen our pooi

Spanish soldiers those bravg lit It

ibandonment ol what were t r.ct the HO|jicrs 0 | nineteen and twenty jeare

ssential Democratic piiicipes, art

•haracteristic ol the present Demo-

•ratic party. It is more violent now

I age, fighting with the Cubans, l<

icdtrstand the real horror of that

var. Prople would have to have see!

han it wisln lSy6 Its policies and
|

; he excesses of which the Cub. ns wci>

Is purposes are revolutionary. What guilty in the treatment ol their piis-

strong repression will be necessary.

It must be st'fled without the

loss of a moment, and with tbe most

pitiless energy. I will see to that."

The Reason.

He— I very seldom go to sleep in

church.

She— I thought I hadn’t seen yon I,

there lately — Philadelphia Bulletin 1
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Mr. Bryan was but an avatar ol Mr. save that ol factious opposition
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Cleveland. ° Republican party, cao unite
i iaT character of that war.
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ofcomlortm the shape of an incomt

tax to the radicals, but his backslid

mg on tbe main question made them

furious. Instead o{ oiiering a bouct.t

tor tbe heads of the wolves, he stub

boyed them against the sheep.

Mr. Btyan found in tbe Chicag*

Convention a multitude ol u fl .mma
ble enthusiasts who knew that they

had been duped by Mr. Cleveland an'

who bad been taught by the latte,

a id the Free-Trade pundits genetal

ly that they bad been and were being

s lamefully fl eced by the rich. Mr
Bryan poured oil on the fire, and li

burned up higher and is burning yet

-themaiksof drvuliou which havt
TRIAL TREA TMENT B. B. B.
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FREE, 'companions inarms, both those it-
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Cuba and those of the peninsula.

Cures Blood Poison, Scrofula, Explaining hia presence in the Lib

Eczema, Rheumatism, and eral party. Geo. Weyler remarked tha<

All Blood Troubles. :
it was the result of recent events.

* ItCanoVHS were living I should b«

The Botraic Blood Balm (B. B B.) '
*t his side. I should be a soldier pur*

reatmeut for impure blood and skit- <nd simple. But there are cases whei

lisease is now recognized as a sure the safety of one's country obliges on-

nd certain cure for the most advanced
|

to stifle one's Tseliugs of repugnance

•tages of cancer, eating so»es, eczema >nd to nndeitake a task which on

tching skin humors, scabs or scales would prefer to leave in the hands o
vphilitic blood poison, rcrolula. ul others
era, persistent eruptions, pimples

|

l
'

, ..

•'oils, aches and pains in bones, joint- * I had been able to gather togetb

r back, swollen glands, risings am. ' f a strong conservative party altt.

bumps on tbe skin, rheumatism ot the death of Canovas I should bav*

T T , I WHITE’S CREAMWorms! VERMIFUGE
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Tor 20 Years Has Led al: Worm RamecTssTi^^ra?:SOLD U7 AZiZj DRUGOX8TO.
rirpanxl by—— M#1

* JAMES F. BALLARD, St. LouiO.<rwpanfl by-

TIME AND
rv l /y 1sri arc practically annihilated

ym fl by the ocean cables and

I land telegraph systems
A. -A. Xk * 4 which now belt the cir-

cumference of Old Earth in

so many different directions. “Foreign parts” are no longer

foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,

are “next door” to us. What happens there to-day we know
So-morrow—if wc read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in (very important

rity in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensivea service;

and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service

of The Associated I’re-s. I'or accurate intelligence of the

stirring events which arc shaking tho nations—of wars and
rumors of wars—of the threatening dissolution of old govern-

ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of

the race in all parts of the world—the one medium of the

most satisfactory information is the enterprising, “up-to-date”

American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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